
50c. Ingrain
tarP et ' I ?

/J1%29c
f 65cBrussels

tarpst,(Mm 4ec|
Wby pav the big price# your local idealer a<ka when you can buy your

Carpet* direct from the mill? wefssue ,
a Handsome Lithographed Catalogue, *

which t-hows nil grades of Carpet In \
hand-painted colors, and the effect 13 n
so natural that you can tell exactly 3
how a Carpet looks on the floor. Wo 1
charge nothing for this Catalogue, nor Jforour 112-page book of Furniture,etc., I
that we manufacture. If Carpet Sam- Ipies are dosired, mail us Bc. in stamps- I
We also import Straw Matting and 1

M charge Bc. for samples. Drop a po*'fll U

I
now to tho money-savers, and Be- W
member we pay freight any-
where on purehaaeN of Cnrpeta,
l.ace furlains. Portiere* and
Rugs amounting: to 90.00 and
over.

JuliusNmes &Son
BALTIMORE, MD.

Some people's Idea of good taste Js to
buy the highest priced article offered.

Don't Tobarro Spit and Smoke Yonr life A tray.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c orIt. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

What is probably the most venerable
piece of furniture in existence Ls now
In the British Museum. It is the throno
of Queen Hatsu, who reigned in tho
Nile Valley some 1600 years before
Christ.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchildren
teething, softens the gums, reducing in-
flammation, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c.
a bottle.

A CRAFTY LITTLE MERCHANT.
Bat then ItWa, in Philadelphia that

He Worked His Scheme.

He was about tho fattest roly-poly of
a boy that one would see in a long
day's walk. As he waddled along ex-
citedly attempting to whistle after a
York and Dauphin street ear he
aroused the laughter of all who hap-
pened to be in sight of him. says a
Philadelphia paper. The conductor of
the ear finally saw himand yanked the
bell to stop. The fat boy puffed up aud
rolled on board. "Pretty hard fur a fat
feller to have to run fur a car!" he
puffed, grinuing good-naturedly upon
the earful of passengers. Everybody
grinned back at him, and two or three
passengers squeezed up to give him a
seat. He sat down, with his round face
still teaming good-humoredly upon his
fellow passengers. The latter watched
him amusedly. The hoy carried a small
basket on his arm, and after a while,
when he had recovered his breath, he
took a handful of chocolate candies

from this basket and walked along the
aisle, giving eacli passenger a piece.
Then he resumed the seat, and the pas-
sengers, laughing across the car to each
other, began munching their candy.
The fat hoy waited until nearly all the
candy had been eaten, whereupon he
rose agaiu and with outstretched palm
went the rounds again saying, "One
cent apiece, please." The passengers
were simply dumbfounded, but they
had all eaten their candy, and there
was nothing for them to do but "cough
up" their pennies. The boy collected
about 1!) cents, aud at the next street

he got off .the car. u'.bistlluz merrilv.

City Man?This must be a very
healthy place, judging from the num-
ber of old people I have seen here! Na-
tive?Healthy? It's so blamed healthy
that I guess a good many of 'em will
have to be shot on the InHemcqt dav^

"History repeats itself," said the man
who ls full of wise saws. "I know It
floes," replied his morose friend."That's wby I'm beginning to kind
joss Interest In base-balL"

MRS. PINKHAM'S ADVICE.
What Mrs. Noll Hurst has to Say

About It.

DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:?When Iwrote
to you I had not been well lorfive years;
had doctored all the time but got no
better. 1 had womb trouble very bad.
My womb pressed backward, causing
piles. 1 was in such misery I could
scarcely walk across the floor. Men-
struation was irregular and too pro-

§fuse,
was also

troubled with
lcucorrhoea. I
had given up all
hopes of getting
well; everybody
thought I had

After taking
five bottles of
Lydia E. Pink-

\\\'\// blc Compound,
J! felt very much better

nnd was able to do nearly nil my own
work. I continued the use of your medi-
cine, and feel that I owe myrecovery to
you. I can not thank you enough for your
advice and your wonderful medicine.
Any one doubting my statement may
write to me and I willgladly answer
all inquiries.?Mrs. NELL HURST, Deep-
water, Mo.

Letters like the foregoing, con-
stantly being received, contribute nol
a little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs.
Pinkham that her medicine and counse]
arc assisting women to bear their licavj
burdens.

Mrs. Pinkham'sacldressisLynn, Mass
All suffering women are invited t<
write to her for advice, which will bi
given without charge. It is an ex
portoriAofiwoman's advice to women.

"pTTPID'S PART" (Illustrated profusely) will
V>/*r.rni!ti linHtMHidb,wivoH>>rcorre*p.every where.

Adv.itm-rlej froo. No publicity. Son<\ stamp ford
tgbtiul particulars, lui.b.JP.Oo..M* Walnut. l'Uil*

CHINESE IN AMERICA.

Nearly All tlio Celestials in This Couptry
Are From Cunton.

Rev. George H. Gutter son, Now
England Secretary of the American
Missionary Association addressed the
Women's Missionary Society at St.
Louis 011 tliostatus of tlio Cliiueso iu
tlio United States.

According to the census of 1890, said
Mr. Gutterson, tliero were 100,175
Chinese in the United States. They
are found in every State inthe Union.
The largest number, however, namely,
72,172, is in California, and more than
one-third of this number in one city,
namely, Sau Francisco. A conserva-
tive estimate of Chinese in certain of
our larger cities gives the following
results: St. Louis, 38U, divided into
the "Jen and Lee" families, "Free-
masons" and "Highbinders;" the latter
class are commonly supposed to be
bound together by certain oaths, iu
the carrying out of which they do not
stop even at murder. They, with the
"Freemasons," are not on good terms
with the "Jen and Lee" factions. The
last census allows 2GIB as the number
of Chinese in New York and Brook-
lyn, yet there are supposed to l>o at
the present time nearly 10,000 in the
two cities. Philadelphia reports 2000,
but it is the trading headquarters for
something like 5000, who corao from
all parts of Pennsylvania and New
Jersey. There are about 800 in Bos-
ton proper, and probably 500 or 000
more who go there to trade. There
are but throe or four Chinese women
in Philadelphia and six in Boston.

The Chinese in the United States
are nearly all from the province oi
Canton. The reason of this is prob-
ably duo to the fact that this was the
first district open to Europeau trade.
The principal occupation of these peo-
ple is that of lauudrymen. They are
also employed iu importing Chinese
groceries, market gardening, paper-
hanging and painting; they also make
cigars. Very few have l'ound their
way into American families as servants.
One of them in New York invented
and pateuted a laundry stove which he
manufactures iu his own fouudry.
Five young Chinamen have been put
into the Baldwin Locomotive Works in
Philadelphia, whero they are learning
tho machinist's trade. Tlio general
opinion io that they make good citi-
zens, rarely figuring in polico courts,
though tlioy are sometimes arrested
for playing "fun-tan," said to be simi-
lar to poker. Sometimes, also, they
are arrested for smuggling opium or
their own countrymen across the bor-
der.

There are very few Chinese children
iu tho public schools. Philadelphia
reports five, St. Louis noue, New York
about half a dozen. Tho latest statis-
tics show that there are inAmerica 291
schools and institutions for uplifting
these Mongolians, eleven denomina-
tions being represented in this work,
iu which tlio Baptists lead with sixty-
nine; Presbyterians, fifty-eight; Con-
gregationalists, forty-seven. There
are twenty-nine undenominational en-
terprises. In Greater Now York there
are thirty-3even schools; Boston has
ten schools and missions. The total
number of Chinese reached by these
various mission enterprises is 732-1.
Those who have become Christians
give very generously toward the sup-
port of mission work for their country-
men, both inthis country and in China.
Ninety-threo members of mission
schools in St. Louis contributed last
year §2OO to the support of Christian
institutions.?Springfield Republican.

MPII as llouHo-AVorkcra.

It is an interesting development of
the woman-sufi'rnge agitation that Miss
Alice Stono Blackwell, editor of the
Woman's Journal, Boston, is devot-
ing a good deal of her time and at-
tention to finding situations for men
as kitchenjmaids. She says that the
chief difficulty she meets in the way
of getting housework for her proteges
is the conservatism of woman.

In her experience there are always
more young men willing to take do-
mestic service than there are Yankee
housewives willing to give them a
trial. She affirms that it is as hard to
convince some women that men can
do housework as it is to convince
some men that a woman can be a
principal of a public school. But, she
continues, the women who venture
upon the new departuro are sometimes
rewarded by finding iu it a perfect
solution of the vexed "domestic prob-
lem." Mrs. Isabel C. Barrows, who
is one of tho innovators, proclaims
that tho young man now doing her
housework is the best help she has
had in thirtyyears. The mau giving
such distinguished satisfaction is a
college graduate, who finds his edu-
cation most useful in the kitchen.

Cover During Sleep.
Tho reason that it is necessary to bo

well covered wh'le sleeping is that
when tho body lies down it is the in-
tention of nature that it should rest,
aud tho heart especially should be re-
lieved of its regular work temporarily.
So that organ makes ten strokes a
minute less than when the body is in
au upright posture. This means 000
strokes in sixty minutes. Therefore,
iu the eight hours that a mau usually
spends in taking his night's rest tho
heart is savr<l nearly 5000 strokes. As
itpumps six ounces of blood with each
stroke, it lifts 30,000 ounces less of
blood iu this night session than it
would during the day, when a man is
usually in au upright position. Now,
the body is dependent for its warmth
on the vigor of the circulation, and as
the blood flows so much more slowly
through the veins when one is lying
down the warmth lost in the reduced
circulation must be supplied by eytra
coverings.

Cone Time Umler Water.
Pearl divers remain under water

from tifty to eigljty.seconds on an av-
erage, but cases have been reported of
their remaining as 'long as six minutes
nnder water.

Gained 22 Pound# In5 Week!.

From the By-Slander, Macomb, 111.
Alderman Louis W. Camp, ofour city, has

quite astonished his friends, by a remark-
able gain in weight. Ho has gained 22 pounds
hi Ave weeks. Those of his friends
who do not know tho facts of his sick,
ness willread with interest tho following:
"Iwas broken down in health and utter-

ly miserable," suid Mr. Camp to our re-
porter. "Iwas unable to work much of the
time and so badly ailiieted with u form of
stomach trouble that life was a veritable
nightmare.

"Itried various remedies, but duriDgthe
six months of my sickness Iobtained no re-
lief. I had alwuys been a robust, healthy
man and sickness bore heavily upon me.

"About two years ago I was advised to
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peo-
ple. I purchased one box and rocoivod so
much beneilt that I used five more aud was
entirely cured. Igained twenty-two pounds
in fire weeks. Since I stopped taking the
pillsIhave scarcely had an ache or pain.

Interviewing the Alderman. '
"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills restored me to

health and I most heartily recommend
them."

L. W? Camp on oath says that the forego-
ing statement is true.

W. W. MELOAN,Notary Public,
Following is the physician's certificate as

to Mr. Camp's present condition.
' Iam a regularly licensed physician of
Macomb, McDonough County, 111. Ihave
very recently examined Mr.L. W. Camp as
to his general physical condition, and find
the same to be all that could be desirod,
appetite and digestion good, sloops well,
and has all the evidences of being in a good
physical condition. SAM'L RUSSELL, M. D.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
80th day of September, 1897.

W. W. MELOAN, Notary Public.

Drafnoes Cannot Be Cured
hv local applications, as they cannot reach the
aisoasod portion of the ear. There is only oneway to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Di afness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous liningof the
Eustachian Tube. YVhen this tube gets in-filmed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing. nnd when it is entirely closed
Deafness i* the result, and unless the inflam-mation can be taken out and this tube re-stored to its normal condition, hearing willbe
destroy> d fem-ver. Nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing butan in-
named condition of tho mucous surfaces.We will givo One Hundred Dollars for anycase ofDeafness (caused by catarrh) that can-not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh t ure, Sendfor circulars, free.

Cll 1 rf-J- ,C /' E? p:T & C °M Toledo, O.Sold hv Druggists, 75c.
Hail's Family Pills are the best_
Fits permanently cured. No fltsor nervous-ness after iirst day's use ofDr. Kline's Groat

Nerve Restorer, atrial bottle ami treatise
tree.Dr.H.H. KLINE Ltd.,931 Arch StPhila.,Pa.

Nearly 100 different machines have
been invented for boring rock.

Edneato Yonr llovrols With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. IfC. C. C. fail,druggists refund mouey.

Politeness or the Swedes.
In Sweden, ifyou address the poorest

person in the street, you must liftyour
hat. The same courtesy Is insisted up-

| on if you pass a lady on the stairway.
| To euter a reading room or a bank with
one's hat on is regarded as impolite.

ONE ENJOY®
Both tho method ana results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

jLiver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

: aches and fevers and enres habitual
) constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE,KY. NEW YORK, N.t.

AOENTS WANTEP(F,Ither *ex) to handla Musical
Clock.Libi-ruldiscount. Musical, 21 John St., N.Y.

UNLUCKY NUMBER.

How Thirteen Pursued Comedian Bon-

iface AllThrough a Journey.

George C. Boniface, Jr., is one of
the few comedians who are not super-
stitious. He does not like the number
13, however. Boniface lives at Pleas-
ure Bay, and since the trolley cars run
between that point and Asbury Park
he spends a great deal of time on them.
A few days ago, while standing on the
platform of the car, he noticed the num-
ber 13 painted on it. "Good Lord, num-
ber 13!" exclaimed the comedian, and
hastily reaching Into his vest pocket, he
pulled out a rabbit's foot and rubbed it
vigorously on the lapel of his coat. The
conductor smiled anu said:

"You're a trifle supersititioua, aren't
you ?"

"Oh, not very," replied Boniface.
"I thought you'd like to know," con-

tinued the conductor, carelessly, "that
you're the thirteenth fare I've had this
trip."

Boniface looked uneasy and made an-
other dive for the rabbit's foot. On
reaching Asbury Park the car encoun-
tered a funeral. Half a dozen carriages
had passed when the motorman rang
his gong and started ahead. The driver
of the seventh carriage pulled up his
horses. Bonll'ace Jumped about ex-
citedly.

"Stop the car!" he yelled.
"What for?" asked the conductor.
"What for?" shrieked the comedian.

"Why, we'll go right through the funer-
al, and that is the most unlucky thing
you can do."

But the car wont on, and Boniface,
swearing loudly, jumped off before the
last of the funeral had crossed.

"Pretty big funeral," said the con-
ductor to another passenger.

"Not very," was the reply. "I only
counted thirteen can-laces."

A Suit Without a Parallel.
Memphis, Tenn., lawyers have

brought suit In Weakley County for
damages for defamation of character,
alleged to be contained In an epitaph
cut on a tombstone. Such a cause for
action Is probably unheard of In the
annals of the courts of the country. In
December, 1800, L. B. Cate was shot
and killed by one BUI Pen!c. Penio
was Indicted and tried on the charge of
murder. He was defended by the same
lawyers who are now acting for him
Inthis civil suit. The accused was ac-
quitted on the plea of self-defense.
The parents of the deceased, L. B. Cate,
thought to honor his memory by erect-
ing a suitable tombstone over his
grave, and having cut In the marble a
legend setting forth some of the circum-
stances of his taking off. The follow-
ing was cut on the tombstone:

"L. 8., son of J. C. and L. J. Cate.
Born April 10, 1870. Married Willie
Freeman December 21,1587. Was shoi
and killed by Bill Penlc December 11,
1S90; caused by Penlc swearing to a
Ue on Cate's wife. Aged 20 years 8
months and 1 day."
It is alleged by Penlc that tills stone

was lettered by J. 11. Hutchinson, ol
Martin, and It Is alleged that the stone
was exposed to public gaze In the yard
of Hutchinson for quite a while before
It was erected at the head of the grave
containing the remains of the deceased
Cate. Since the vindication of Penic
by the trial jury In Weakley County he
has sought reparation for the wording
of this tombstone. The eomplalnani
seeks damages from the sculptor and
the father of the deceased la the suin
of SIO.OOO.

Otrincs; ?Trstiuc-vw --..'a:es.
They make short work of pirates In

China. In July last a vessel 111 charge
of Chung Ivwel, the son of a wealthy
merchant at Singapore, while on Its
way to Canton, was seized and run
aground by pirates and looted of Its full
cargo of Bilks and money. The Canton
authorities Immediately sent n gunboat
down the river and the pirates, twenty
In number, were captured. They were
taken in triumph to San Ling, near
Canton, and were condemned by a mil-
itary tribunal and beheaded In the
course of a few hours.

When an unmarried man's clothes
show a button off. how the sight makes
a woman's fingers Itch for a needle!

When people throw an elocutionary
note Into their voices, It will not do to
bank on their sincerity.

To Cure Constipation rorever.
Take Cascurets Candy Cathartic. 10c or230.

IfC. C. C. fail lo cure, refund rnuuey.

Twenty-four members of the House
of Commons are total abstainers.

Oh, What Splendid Coffee.
Mr. Goodman, Williams Co., 111.,

writes: "From one package Salzer's
German Coffee Berry costing jsc Igrew
200 lbs. of better coffee than I can buy
In stores at 30 cents alb." A. C. 6.

A package of this coffee And big seed
and plant catalogue J*. sent you by
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., upon receipt of 15 cents stamps
and this notice.

I enn recommend Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion to sufferers l'rotn Asthma, E. I). TOWN-
send. Ft. Howard, Wis.. May 4. 'O4.

J\ / .\u2666 JUST AS CERTAIN TO CUriE

.MlSoreness i Stiffness
With ST. JACOBS OIL as day ocmes after night.;

S CATHARTIC a

CURE CONSTIPATION^^
25c 50c DRUGGISTS ?

/l loci or Napoleon's Tlair.
A unique souvenir of the great Kapo-

leon Is kept In the family of bis old
nurse and attendant, being now in the
possession of Prof. Bagley, of Abilene,
Kan. He is a native of the island of
St. Helena, and his mother was one of
the Intimates of the guardians of Na-
poleon. When the Emperor lay dying
his old nurse stole to his side and
clipped from his head a lock of hair.
Part of the lock she gave to Mr. ltag-
ley's mother and she gave it to her sou.

It is kept in a bottle and Is black and
gray, with a trace of brown. For forty
years the bottle has been kept ina dark
room, that the hair may not be injured
by the light. There are about forty
strands in all. The relic is held at a
great value by the possessor. He has
also some cloth from the coffin, a medal
given by Napoleon and some other
minor souvenirs from the island of St.
Helena.

The only other portion of the body cf
Napoleon known to be on this continent
is a single hair that Richard Watson
Gilder once owned. He kept it In his
watch case. When the watch was re-
paired he forgot to tell the jeweler of
the precious contents. When he went
to get it he asked: "Did you find any-
thing in the case?"

"Yes," replied the workman, "there
was a hair in there, but it is all fight
now?l blew it out."

"You blew out a piece of Napoleon
Bonaparte," said the editor of the Cen-
tury.

Kitnre'B Ita Iloons.

The Island of lire, known by the na-
tives as "The Home of the Hot Devils,"

Is a recent discovery In Java. In the
center of a huge lake of boiling mud
and slime exists a phenomenon abso-
lutely unique, and so wonderful that
tourists brave the difficulties of the
long journey inland simply to see It.
Scores of enormous bubbles are formed
In the sticky sl'me by the gases which
arise from the lower depths, arul these
grow and Increase to an enormous size,
looking like nothing so much as the
large model balloons sent up sometimes
to ascertain the direction of the wind.
These bubbles, some of them, attain a
diameter of five or six feet before they
burst, which they do witha loud explo-
sion. The sounds are described as re-
sembling n constant series of heavy
platoon, firing.

No Highways in China.
Cyclists la China lead an untram-

meled existence. There Is no system
of road regulations outside the towns

whatever, for the simple reason that
the roads are undefined, being neither
bounded by fence nor hedge. While
the farmer has the right to plough up
any road passing through his land,
drivers of vehicles have an equal right,
and they exercise it, too, of traversing
any portion of the country at bircre.

When a man's sins find liim out

they're apt to bang around until he
comes In acain.

! Some men who are always talking
about the treasures they are laying up
in heaven will come very near losing
them.

_

Cocuty E.i niood Deep,
Clean blood means a clean skin. Nt

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by

' stirring up the lazy liverami driving all inx-
j purities from the body, Begin to-day to

i banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, ?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c,00c.

In Hungary there are thousands of

villages and hundreds of small town.)

without a doctor within ten miles.

Holland is the only country in Eu-
rope that admits coffee free of duty.

To Cure a Coll InOne Day.
Tnso Laxative Bromo Qui nine Tablet*. All

Druggists refund money if it fails tocure. 35c.

Seventeen daily and weekly papers
are published in the English language
in Japan, and over 100 on the Asiatio

Continent, while in all these countries
there is or.ly one German paper, the

Ostasiatische Lloyd.

Chew Star Tobacco?The Best.
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes.

In fourteen States and Territories of
the United States marriages between
first cousins is forbidden by law.

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes creaS

men strong, bloou pure. 5Uc, SI- Alldruggista

There are 24.0C0 Gaelic apeaklng
? Highlanders in the city of Glasgow.

These two words empliasizo a neces- Only thom n'lin liars been relieved vary strong. About two years later Ihad

sit* and indicate a remedv °f great suffering can fully appreciate a running soro on my foot. It developed

c \u25a0, . ',, , . the gratitude with which the testi- Into erysipelas and affected the entire Uinb.
SKIING? tho season when the blood is oyerflow v,ritten in favol . o£ At that time Iwas

most impure as a result of the win- HooJ , s S arilla. Juflt rcad this .
ter s closer confinement, higher liv- r Very Much Run Dsvvn
ing, slower action of the kidneys as I had been troubled with dyspepsia.
and liver; when humors of all ktnda, The drain on my system was so severe and
boils pimples and eruptions are / MO my stomach was so weak Ibecame a ready
most liable to appear; when the / .HgjL victim ol malaria. I feared I could Lever

weak, languid condition of the whole / f E|||\ ,n my health. My stomach rebelled at
bodily structure demands and wel- / J \ the simplest food, and the medicines pre-
comes help. I IJSSP JS I scrtbod for me gavo but littlerelief. Isynt

MEDXciNB-that to which the millions / I fora bottle of Uood's Sarsaparllla, and I
turn at this season-Hood sSarsapa- 7 WPT'uIJF bad taken this medicine but throe days
nlla. The original and °"'.V prep- I I when I began to Improve. Continuing
aration espeo.ally adapted to the / with It, lam now better and stronger than
present needs of the human family; \ z eVer expected to be. It has purified my
that which makes the hood pure and \ / blood and given good elreulatlor. I have
clean, as shown by its thousands of \ P\ S . . . *' lfl

?

. . J
t , , ~

, fax / liail no return of my old troubles sln-e.
wonderful cures of dreadful blood \ wT

-
-tr u. r>, ir^,va, ... N V '<\ MRS. W. KANE, Media, ra. Hoods br.rsa-

diseasos; creates an appetite and
jarilla icures dyspepsia, as shown by its

"magic touch" in all stomach trou- "C. I. Hood & Co.,Lowell, Mass.: The Medicine For Ycu
bles; steadies and strengthens the "Gentlomen:-"My first experience with Ccpauso of what ithas done for others;nerves, as proved by people for- nood's Sarsaparilla was whon Iusod it as , . . . ,
merly nervous, now calm aud self- u tonic and spring medicine. It did mo so because you ought this spring to take

possessed, thanks to Imuch good my faith in its merits hocamo that which willdo you the most good.

America's Greatest Medicine,, because it cures when all others fail. Co sure to get Hood's.

L STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

1 ONE PRICE TO ALLALIKE. 1
! ? We agree to maintain the list prices on Columbia, |i|
H Hartford and Vedette bicycles, published in our 1898 Cat- |j|
K| alogue, throughout the season ending October Ist, 1898. r|
if Columbia MudoSs 50 and 51, Bevsi-Ssar fiiiainicss, 5125 S|

Columbia Models 47 and 48, Tandams, \u25a0 -125 ||
5;.5 Columbia Modsls 45, 45 and 49, Chain Whials, 75 |j|

Hartford Patterns, 7 and 6, 50 yj
ij Vodette Patterns, 15 and IG, .... 49 ||
P Vedette Patterns, 17 and 18, ... 35 ||
I POPE MFG. CO.. HARTFORD, CONN, H
£t Catalogue frao ficra any Columbia dealer, or by rap.il for cue 2-o?i:l .V,ar.p,

IPIMTSWALLS<CfUJKS|
% HURA2.O WATER COLOR PfflTS
IF3B DBUBIIIMG WILIS MP CEILINSB ATS'B A lo

s?~ 1
9 your grocer or paint dealer and do your own .r"- deco- D

H rating. This material ia a HARDFINISH to be applied with a brush jS
H and becomes as bard as Cement. Milled in twonty-tonr tint 3 and works B
!| oqually as well witb cold or hot water. Stay SEND COII NAIII*l.llPj
B CARDS and if you cannot purchase this material from yonr local deal- la
fl era let nsknow and wo will put you in tho way of obtaining it.
1 THE JIIRIIOCO., THW BRKIIITOX, S. 1., MiWTOBKJ

lo. 77. Fnrrey BtrneM. Prioe, ftfl.OO. Wagons. Srnd for large, freo No. 600 Surrey. P-lee withrnrtslns Irnnn rnn.~ A* gornl at Mils for t-y Catalogue of all our styles, shade, apron &ud lenders, t'u) Atgoo.las'sells forS*o

ELKHART CAKXIAGEAND IJAC.NIDirtKRi. CO. XV. 11. I'RATT. BmV, KLBHART, ZNO.

PWBB uu aiMtloiOf thin publication. TUB OK. WUi'fUUALb SSUIUMIWK 00 . Booth Band. Indiana- I

**Thrift is a Scod Revenue," Great Savings F.eialt
from Gieanl ness and

SAPOLIO

i

Excellence in Manufacture." /

1 s^rea^ i

firI®\IH i |lfi\ Absolutely Pure, \
/HilMll f Delicious, \

/ iiiiiiti n Nutritious. \

.CostsLessTfian ONE CEHT a Cap.. >

F lie sure that you get t!ie Genuine Article, $
\ made at DORCHESTER, MASS, by /

\ WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd. |
f ESTABLISHED 1780.

teoo,eseOßf)Bc3sco9oao

j fig for 14 cents?
u W#wib tofain 160,000 new cia- A

fflnVßgr^S?tfr'ii ji towers, 111Thsnta utter A

I 1 Par i:tDay Hadlsh, lflo *3"SSM 1r ->-'fISUHa Us* is 5a
?? WitwW&ZM 1

" Bismarck Ououmber, 10c s?|

iAmWitf
ylff I " Queen Victoria l.oiiuce, 15e fjj

/tUuLC >Jr 1 *' Klondyke Melon, V.c m
* " Jumbo Giant Onion, I'd 5
* " ®ri 'iia,lt Slower Soedf, lie®*

Werth 91.00, for 14 rent*. (jj
jujm tea Above 10 pk*s. worth $1 00, wa wil! a>Kg.] Ei>] mail you free, together with our gn

IN Sri Px great Plant nnrl Seed Catalogue X
2 jSf ufol npoii racaipt of thia notice and 140. 25 H Ira -j,( *invite yonr trade and

gL jro aacda you will'iunr x"tal'.pg with- IX
?* ou iV#n: ata IIuI. L atn>og a!one uc. No, AO o X

£c<saC?!33^9GftS2ttC2SS£CJ

mm FOR A BIGYGLE
nigh tirade ort Models, *llto *lO.

3 }/.CREAT CLEARING &ALHof 'O7 and ?

oajfvVl modelH. best makes, *9., ft to *lB. Sent on
1 approval without a cent payment. Freeuno

H\ illof wheel to cut-agents. Write forour new
tWßKk'u Pi*" ' Ho'v to turn n Tllcyile/' and makeBaßML%Lii>(>noy. t>l'Ei'lAl,TISIh\Vl.K U -10 lngli
YCfJVifbptrrnt)o 'O7 modele i'.lightlyshopworn], 10 75

\if*V,*J each. "W under lug* Awheel," n noun tiir
"?\u25a0vi bookof ort, KHK.Ki. r M.unp vrnilo they lust.

K.F. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago.

Iff1 licitor of ('tili'lllh. i1)Il'l,sV., U\v'uNii*ktigtoii* D. C. Coriebp.,ndoitco Solicited

nl IIP£^*(1 10 t( j aJ>' lH js ; £' ' Wi11

wl EWB vD Dept. A, Lelnuion, Ohio!

"ABE" LINCOLN ~f7"!D PATEKT {£2"
J. \V. BEVANS, Solicitor of Patents. Wash., D G.

$22 50 lor9M.UUßicycles, ivismh!>k cit <-

loAtie 1reo. Power Cyt le Co., IntlinuupoliK,lud.

\u25a0ore eyea, u j Thompscn's Eye Waler

ISffHPSISS'Sfr, u Intime. Bold bv dnimrinta.


